
 
 

 
 

June 10, 2015 

 

Dear Parents, 

   

I just wanted to remind everyone of our “Fundraising” program that goes into effect July 1, 2015.   Each 

family will need to generate $250 dollars in profit by purchasing “Scrip Loaves and Fishes” gift cards.  If 

you only have a preschooler registered, you will only need to generate $50 dollars in profit.  An 

agreement form is on the back of this letter for you to complete, and send back to school. We must have 

this form on file for your family to get credit.  No purchases will be applied to your account until this has 

been completed.  Please return the form to either Mrs. Stockton in the school office or to Sarah Blood at 

St. Mary of Grace’s parish office by July 1, 2015.   Please remember that purchases of friends and family 

can also be applied to your account if they have a signed agreement on file.  This should be an easy way 

for you to purchase items that you would purchase anyway, keep tuition rates stable, while raising funds 

for the school.   If you prefer to opt out and not sign a Scrip Program Agreement, you must pay the 

$250/$50 by October 30, 2015. 

If you don't already have a shopwithscrip.com account, you will need to sign up for one.   If you’ve 

forgotten your password, or need help signing up, please contact Sarah Blood at 333-6161 

or stmaryofgrace@windstream.net and she will help you through the steps.  

You can still order in the parish or school office with the paper forms.  They will all be applied towards 

your account, and you can track your progress through the shopwithscrip.com site.  Seton School 

Enrollment Code for Scrip: EEL4CBL413748 

If you have any questions, you can email or call Sarah at the parish office, 333-6161 

or stmaryofgrace@windstream.net.  

Online Directions: http://www.seton-school.com/scrip-loaves-fishes/ 

 

Sincerely in Christ, 

 

 

Julia Strzalka, Principal  

Seton Catholic School 

 

PS For each gift card purchased, a percentage of the amount (depending on the gift card) will be 

applied toward this $250/$50 requirement.  If you earn more than the $250/$50, the money can be:  

 Applied directly to your family’s individual tuition account to offset tuition 

 Donated to the school 

 Sent to you at the end of the school year in the form of a check 
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